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Abstract Diastylis enigmatica rossensis n. ssp. is
described and illustrated on the basis of new specimens
from the Antarctic shelf in the Ross Sea. The material was
collected oV the Victoria Land coast during the 19th Ant-
arctic expedition of the Italian research vessel Italica in
2004. Diastylis enigmatica Ledoyer, 1993 was Wrst
obtained during the EPOS 3 campaign at Halley Bay in the
Weddell Sea. A redescription based on further material
from the Weddell Sea was published by Petrescu and Witt-
mann (Zool Med Leiden 77:557–630, 2003), which shows
several diVerences to the newly collected material from the
Ross Sea. The most obvious diVerences from Diastylis
enigmatica rossensis n. ssp. to Diastylis enigmatica enigm-
atica Ledoyer, 2003 are the absence of four spines on the
merus of the second pereiopod, a lower number of setae on
the uropodal endopod, a gap between spines on the pedun-
cle article 1 of antenna 1, and a higher number of articles in
both Xagella of antenna 1.
Keywords Antarctica · Crustacea · Cumacea · 
Diastylidae · Ross Sea · Victoria Land
Introduction
Diastylis enigmatica Ledoyer, 1993 was Wrst described
from material collected during the EPOS 3 campaign
(Arntz et al. 1990) at Halley Bay in the Weddell Sea. The
original description is based on a juvenile male with incom-
plete uropods, which was found between 270 and 280 m
water depth. In 1989/1990, Wve further specimens were
found at a depth between 240 and 260 m during the Expedi-
tion Antarktis-VIII/5 with RV Polarstern. Based on this
material Petrescu and Wittmann (2003) redescribed a sub-
adult female of Diastylis enigmatica. Additional specimens
from the Antarctic shelf in the Ross Sea (216–366 m) were
obtained oV the Victoria Land coast during the 19th Ant-
arctic expedition of the Italian research vessel Italica in
2004 (Rehm et al. 2007). A Wrst examination of the mate-
rial from the Italica cruise already showed slight diVer-
ences in some of the cumacean species to the original
descriptions. With the present study the description of a
marsupial female of the new subspecies Diastylis enigmatica
rossensis and a detailed analysis of sexual and develop-
mental diVerences in the subspecies of Diastylis enigmatica
is provided.
Materials and methods
Material for this study was collected during the 19th Ant-
arctic expedition of RV “Italica” to the Ross Sea (Rehm
et al. 2006). In total 173 specimens were sampled at four
stations and examined with a Leica MZ125 and an Olympus
SZX12 dissecting microscope with camera (Olympus Col-
our View I). Dissected appendages were mounted on slides
in glycerine and studied with a Zeiss AxioSkop 1 with
attached camera (Olympus DP70). Drawings were created
from digital photographs using a digital drawing tablet
(Wacom Intous3 9 £ 12) as described by Coleman (2003,
2006). Material has been deposited in the collection of the
Zoological Museum Hamburg (ZMH).
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Helgol Mar ResThe material was collected with a Rauschert dredge
(Rehm et al. 2006) along the Victoria Land coast at four
stations ranging from 216 to 366 m. For detailed data on the
sampling stations and on species diversity and distribution
found at these stations refer to Rehm et al. (2007).
Body length is measured from the tip of the pseudoro-
strum to the tip of the telson. Length of articles are mea-
sured according to Mühlenhardt-Siegel (2005) and given as
relative length of peduncle (RLP) articles 1–3 of antenna 1
compared to total peduncle length. The ratio basis to rest
(B/R) is given for maxillipeds and pereiopods, which is the
proportion of the basis to the combined length from isch-
ium to dactylus, not including terminal setae. RLA refers to
the relative length of each article from ischium to dactylus,
excluding terminal setae.
The following types of setae were distinguished: simple
setae are slender and completely lack outgrowths on the setal
shaft; pappose setae have irregularly distributed setules along
the shaft; plumose setae have many setules arranged in two
strict opposite rows, giving the setae a feather-like appear-
ance; serrate setae have one or two rows of denticles in their
distal half; setulate–serrate setae have long setules on proxi-
mal half and one or two rows of denticles on distal half; cus-
pidate setae are short setae that are wide at the base; broom
setae are tiny and have a pedestal and extremely thin setules
distally; and annulate setae are simple and have a distinct
internal spiral structure in their distal half.
Results
Order: Cumacea Kröyer, 1846
Family: Diastylidea Bate, 1856
Genus: Diastylis Say, 1818
Diastylis enigmatica rossensis n. ssp. (Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5)
Material: was deposited in the Zoolical Museum
Hamburg.
Holotype: incubating female (ZMH 42030; partially dis-
sected); station R2 74°49.0S/164°18.1E, Wne sand, 364 m,
21 February 2004.
Paratypes: subadult females (ZMH 41273), both specimen
were dissected; same station data as holotype. Two juvenile
females, a juvenile male, and a subadult male (ZMH 41274),
station R3 74°49.3S/164°11.5E, rocky sand substratum with
mud and pebbles, 330 m, 20 February 2004. Juvenile male
(ZMH 41275), station SMN 74°43.2S/164°13.1E, 366 m,
sand with gravel and stones, 20 February 2004.
Description
Adult female. Body length 8.9 mm.
Carapace (Fig. 1). 1.6 times longer than high, with four
denticulate transverse ridges; some very small simple setae,
slightly more concentrated on frontal lobe and on anterior
and ventral margin; minor denticulate ridges, with slightly
varying structure on both sides of carapace. Eyelobe with
two spines; six spines on frontal lobe as described in Pet-
rescu and Wittmann (2003), further dorsal spines of varying
size along three-fourths of carapace length. Pseudorostrum
moderately produced about one-sixth of total carapace
length (including pseudorostrum). Antennal notch shallow.
Lateral medial margin serrated. Integument of segments
with honeycomb-like structure; margins with Wne serra-
tions. Sternites of last three thoracic segments with median
spine decreasing in length. Last pleon segment ventrally
with two rows of Wve denticles forming a ‘v’ opening to the
posterior end. Carapace and free thorax segments approxi-
mately 1.2 times longer than abdomen.
Fig. 1 Diastylis enigmatica rossensis n. ssp. adult female; (scale 1 mm)123
Helgol Mar ResAntenna 1 (RLP 54/23/23) (Fig. 2e). First article of
peduncle with three spines on distal margin, one slightly
separated from others, with one pappose seta and one
broom seta distally, many hair-like setae, row of hair-like
setae along little more than distal third of article turning
back along integumental fold and ending with a simple
seta; second article with few hair-like setae, proximal many
hair-like setae, Wve simple setae and one broom seta dis-
tally; third article with a simple and three broom setae dis-
tally; main Xagellum of six articles, article 4 with one
simple seta, article 5 two simple setae and two aesthetascs
distally, article 6 with three simple setae and a broom seta;
Fig. 2 Diastylis enigmatica rossensis n. ssp. adult female; a maxilla 1, b left mandible, c right mandible, d maxilla 2, e antenna 1, f antenna 2
(scales 0.2 mm); 1 = a; 2 = d; 3 = e, f; 4 = b, c
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seta (was broken in the specimen), third article with one
broom seta, fourth article with a broom seta and three sim-
ple setae.
Antenna 2 (Fig. 2f). Four articles, Wrst article with a pap-
pose seta; second article with two pappose setae; fourth
article bearing terminal a pappose seta.
Mandibles (Fig. 2b, c). Typical of genus; left mandible
lacinia mobilis and 12 or 13 (one or two setae broken oV)
setae of various shapes (simple and serrate); right mandible
with 13 setae of various shape (serrate and bifurcate), most
distal seta trifurcate.
Maxilla 1 (Fig. 2a). Lateral endite having 14 cuspidate
simple or serrate setae, single subdistal seta on lateral mar-
Fig. 3 Diastylis enigmatica rossensis n. ssp. adult female; a maxilliped 1, b maxilliped 3, c maxilliped 2 (scales 0.5 mm; 1 = a, c; 2 = b)
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three serrate setae, a bifurcate setae, and a simple seta: palp
terminating in two setae with microsetules distally.
Maxilla 2 (Fig. 2d). A row of plumose setae parallel to
medial edge of protopod slightly turning outward subdis-
tally, medial edge with some hair-like setae and a serrate
seta in distal third, medial distal edge with a setulate-serrate
seta, distally various types and shapes of simple and serrate
setae and a pappose seta at lateral edge; lateral lobe of
endite with three medial serrate setae and three lateral sim-
ple setae distally; medial lobe with three medial serrate
setae and one lateral simple seta distally, four simple setae
distally on medial margin.
Maxilliped 1 (B/R 0.6; RLA -/27/32/30/11) (Fig. 3a).
Basis with many hair-like setae (not drawn in the Wgure),
one pappose seta at distal margin, projection of the basis
Fig. 4 Diastylis enigmatica rossensis n. ssp. adult female; a pereiopod 1, b pereiopod 2 (scale 0.5 mm)
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medial margin, two retinacula present, ischium absent;
merus with three simple setae along distal half of lateral
margin and 1 minute seta on a protuberance on lateral distal
margin; carpus, medial margin with simple setae and a
dense group of simple, trifurcate-pappose, and pappose
setae close to medial and distal margin, medial margin with
a lamelliform structure, three simple setae at lateral margin
and one large pappose seta at lateral distal edge; propodus,
simple and pappose setae mainly close to medial margin,
three pappose setae and two serrate setae distally; dactylus
with two terminal cuspidate and one serrated setae.
Maxilliped 2 (B/R 1.0; RLA 9/24/34/23/10) (Fig. 3c).
Basis, eight simple and two pappose setae along distal lat-
eral edge, hair-like setae at distal third of lateral margin and
along three quarters of medial margin, four pappose setae
Fig. 5 Diastylis enigmatica rossensis n. ssp. adult female; a pereiopod 3, b uropod, c pereiopod 4, d pereiopod 5 (scale 0.5 mm; 1 = a, c, d; 2 = b)
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margin with hair-like setae; merus, lateral edge of distal
margin with one pappose seta; carpus, along medial margin
eleven setae (pappose and setulate–serrate), two pappose
setae close to lateral distal edge; propodus having one large
pappose seta proximally, eight setulate–serrate setae in dis-
tal half of medial margin, distal margin with three pappose
setae; dactylus, terminal and subterminal four simple setae
and one cuspidate seta.
Maxilliped 3 (B/R 1.4; RLA 14/12/24/28/22) (Fig. 3b).
Basis curved, lateral margin with hair-like setation, proxi-
mal third without setation, along medial margin 20 pappose
setae, medial distal edge with one pappose seta, distal lat-
eral edge with one pappose seta and six large pappose
setae, at distal third close to lateral margin 2 minute spines
and a scale-like structure, one strong spine at medial distal
edge (four spines in a row along medial margin in prema-
ture females); ischium, one pappose seta subdistally at
medial margin, lateral margin bearing a process subdistally;
merus, two pappose setae at medial margin, one large plu-
mose setae at lateral margin, spine close to medial margin;
carpus, three pappose setae, one medially, one subdistally,
and one at lateral distal edge, one bifurcated seta at medial
distal edge; propodus, four pappose setae at lateral margin,
one pappose seta at medial distal edge; dactylus, six simple
setae subterminally and terminally.
Pereiopod 1 (B/R 0.5; RLA 7/10/22/32/31) (Fig. 4a).
Basis, hair-like setae along margins, four small simple setae
at distal margin, a row of 16 pappose setae along lateral
margin starting subdistally the position of the six proximal
most setae shifting to midline of article, 45 pappose setae
along medial and distal margin, small and minute simple
setae along both rows of pappose setae, a row of four spines
along midline, a second row of small spines in the middle
of medial margin (some less developed, scale-like), a spine
between seventh and eighth pappose seta of lateral margin
(spine was not observed in premature females), a group of
three spines at medial distal edge, separated from a larger
spine in the middle of distal margin; ischium, few minute
simple setae; merus, few minute simple setae, two small
simple setae and two small pappose setae distally; carpus,
six small simple setae along the article, three small simple
setae at distal margin; propodus, 12 small simple setae
along article, subdistally four simple setae; dactylus, 12
simple setae of varying size along the article, terminal and
subterminal seven simple setae; exopod fully developed.
Pereiopod 2 (B/R 0.7; RLA 4/18/48/10/19) (Fig. 4b).
Basis, few minute setae, 25 pappose setae along medial
margin, small simple setae along medial margin, Wve pap-
pose setae at distal fourth of lateral margin; one small sim-
ple setae on an elevation close to medial distal margin, one
cuspidate simple seta with a tapered and curved tip (drawn
with dotted lines, as it was broken oV, but was observed in
subadult specimens of both sexes) at distal end of elevation,
a second cuspidate seta of that morphology at medial distal
margin (see enlargement), close to lateral distal margin one
broom seta; ischium, small without setation, spine on
medial margin; merus, some small and minute simple setae,
lateral margin with one simple and one pappose seta, close
to medial margin two pappose seta, distal edge with three
pappose seta; carpus, some simple seta of varying size
along article, distally Wve simple setae of varying size;
propodus, medial margin distally with one simple seta and
one small simple seta, one broken seta subdistally; dacty-
lus, four seta along article (broken), distally nine simple
setae of varying size.
Pereiopod 3 (B/R 1.0; RLA 15/36/21/12/15) (Fig. 5a).
Basis, 11 pappose setae along medial margin, close to lat-
eral margin in distal half three simple setae and one broken
seta, integument of distal and proximal margin with honey-
comb-like structure (not drawn, compare Fig. 5a); ischium,
Wve small simple setae close to medial margin, three large
annulated setae at medial margin, integument with honey-
comb-like structure (partially drawn only; Fig. 5a); merus,
four simple setae and two annulated setae at medial margin,
one simple seta at lateral margin, four small simple setae;
carpus; one simple seta at medial margin, two simple setae
at lateral margin, lateral distal margin with four long and
strong annulated setae; propodus, lateral distal margin with
one strong annulated seta; dactylus, one simple seta and
two cuspidate terminal setae; exopod, poorly developed
with three articles, second articulation with one simple
setae, third articulation terminating with two simple setae.
Pereiopod 4 (B/R?; RLA 14/39/17/14/16) (Fig. 5c).
Basis (not completely preserved), few minute simple setae,
a row of seven pappose setae increasing in size to distal lat-
eral margin, two simple seta and one broom seta at medial
margin, one broom and one pappose seta at distal margin,
distal margin with honeycomb-like structure (compare
Fig. 5a); ischium, four simple setae, integument with a hon-
eycomb-like structure (compare Fig. 5a); merus, six simple
setae on lateral distal margin, one simple seta on medial
margin, few minute setae; carpus, three simple setae at dis-
tal half of lateral margin, two annulated setae at proximal
half of lateral margin, six annulated setae along medial and
distal margin, propodus, one strong annulated seta at
medial margin and broom seta distally; dactylus, one sim-
ple seta, terminally one simple seta and one cuspidate seta;
exopod, poorly developed with three articulations, second
articulation with one simple seta, third articulation termi-
nating with three simple setae.
Pereiopod 5 (B/R 0.5; RLA 16/31/26/12/15) (Fig. 5d).
Basis, few minute setae; lateral and medial margin with one
pappose seta each, two simple setae at medial distal margin,
lateral distal edge and distal margin with one broom seta,
honeycomb-like structure at distal and proximal margin123
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small simple and one simple seta, integument with honey-
comb-like structure (compare Fig. 5a); merus, distally one
simple seta at lateral margin, Wve simple setae in distal half
of medial margin; carpus, a row of four annulated setae
close to lateral distal margin, three of which are strong, two
simple setae, three simple setae at medial distal margin;
propodus, medial distal margin with one broom seta, lateral
distal margin with one strong annulated seta; dactylus, with
one simple seta and terminally two simple setae, one of
which is strong; exopod, absent.
Uropod (Fig. 5b). All cuspidate setae with a setule;
peduncle, three times longer than endopod, medial margin
of peduncle with 22 short cuspidate setae, one small sim-
ple seta at distal margin, endopod triarticulate, medial
margin of Wrst article with three short cuspidate setae,
medial margin of second article with four short cuspidate
setae, lateral margin of second article with two broom
setae and one simple seta distally, medial margin of third
article with four short cuspidate setae, lateral margin of
third article with one broom seta, terminal with one small
simple seta and one strong seta with a terminal Wlament;
exopod, 1.2 times longer than endopod, lateral margin
with two small simple setae and 2 minute simple setae,
subterminal one small simple seta and three terminal simple
setae.
Telson. 0.6 times length of peduncle, some small and
minute simple setae on broader proximal part of telson,
eight short cuspidate setae with Wlament on both sides of
distal part, enlarging to distal end, two distal cuspidate
setae.
Subadult males. Second antenna incompletely developed
and lacking articulation and setae, reaching posteriorly to
abdomen. Median row of spines of pereiopod 1 comprising
about 15 spines; medial margin with six spines more devel-
oped than in female. Basis of maxilliped three with Wve
spines along medial distal margin, instead of four as in the
adult female. Exopods developing on maxilliped 3 and on
pereiopods 1–4. Articles 2 of the uropodal endopod bearing
four cuspidate setae with Wlament, instead of three as in the
adult female. Pleopod buds present on abdominal segments
1 and 2, with 3 or 4 minute setae distally.
Juvenile males. The exopod of the third pereiopod is
only biarticulate, whereas it is triarticulate in juvenile
females.
Discussion
Subspecies of Diastylis enigmatica
In all specimens of the present study the ratio of telson
length versus uropodal peduncle was 0.6, as described by
Petrescu and Wittmann (2003). In the description of Ledo-
yer (1993) the exopod of the third pereiopod has two seg-
ments, whereas in Petrescu and Wittmann the exopod is
three-segmented. During the present study it was possible
to explain this variation by sexual dimorphism, as juvenile
males were collected, which have two-segmented exopods,
whereas the exopods of juvenile females are three-seg-
mented. From the number of segments and the large size of
the exopod, the specimen of Ledoyer must have been a
juvenile male. In Petrescu and Wittmann the length of the
postanal part of the telson from Ledoyer’s description is
mentioned as being smaller than the preanal part. In the
original drawing, both parts seem to be equal in length (in
the text Ledoyer described the telson as being even three
times longer than the preanal part). The ratio of postanal to
preanal part of telson (Table 1) varied from 1.2 to 1.9 in the
present study. The ratio in the specimens from the Weddell
Sea material seems to be lower than in the same develop-
mental stages from the Ross Sea. However, the ratios from
the Weddell Sea are not precise enough to use this character
to diVerentiate both subspecies.
Presently, two subspecies of Diastylis enigmatica are
distinguished according to diVerences found from the
description of Petrescu and Wittmann (2003) to the mate-
rial of the Ross Sea (Table 1). Due to obscure or contradict-
ing morphological characters of the Wrst description of
Diastylis enigmatica (Ledoyer 1993) it is impossible to
assign it to one of the subspecies. This problem can be
addressed in the future, when further material from the type
locality (Weddell Sea), including adult males and females,
is available. Nevertheless, the geographical distribution
supports the assumption that both descriptions from the
Weddell Sea refer to the same subspecies Diastylis enigm-
atica enigmatica Ledoyer, 1993. The second subspecies,
Diastylis enigmatica rossensis n. ssp., was found only in
the Ross Sea.
One of the most important diVerences between the two
subspecies is the presence of four spines on the merus of
pereiopod 2 in D. enigmatica enigmatica, whereas no spine
was found in all developmental stages of both sexes from
D. enigmatica rossensis (Table 1). The number of cuspidate
setae on Wrst and second articles of the uropodal endopod of
the subadult female of D. enigmatica enigmatica is Wve and
four, respectively. The number of setae in D. enigmatica
rossensis is three for both articles in subadult and adult
females. The subadult male has tree and four setae which
are still less than in D. enigmatica enigmatica. In contrast
to D. enigmatica enigmatica, there is a gap between the
spines of the peduncle article 1 of the Wrst antenna in D.
enigmatica rossensis. Additionally, the number of articles
of the Wrst antennas Xagella of specimens from the Weddell
Sea is less than in most even less developed stages of spec-
imens from the Ross Sea (compare Table 1). Further123
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into two subspecies are diVerences in the ratios of “uropo-
dal peduncle to last pleon segment” and “distal to proximal
part of pereiopod 1”. The subadult female of D. enigmatica
enigmatica has Wve spines on the basis of maxilliped 3;
only four spines were recorded in adult and subadult
females of D. enigmatica rossensis. As these spines tend to
break oV, this characteristic has to be treated carefully, even
though in some specimens it seemed that no spine has
broken oV.
Cryptic speciation and the possible eVects on the status 
of the subspecies of Diastylis enigmatica
In the early stage of Antarctic exploration many benthic
invertebrates were described to be widespread distributed
on the continental shelf surrounding Antarctica. Thus, cir-
cumantarctic distribution was assumed for many inverte-
brate taxa (Hedgpeth 1970; White 1984; Clarke and Crame
1989; Arntz et al. 1994; Dayton et al. 1994). During the last
decade, however, cryptic species of several benthic inverte-
brate taxa in the Antarctic were discovered (Bernardi and
Goswami 1997; Allcock et al. 1997; Raupach and Wägele
2006; Linse et al. 2007; Wilson et al. 2007). These Wndings
point towards a higher species richness on the Antarctic
shelf than formerly believed.
The genetic variability of the mitochondrial 16S ribo-
somal RNA gene gave Wrst evidence for cryptic speciation
in the Antarctic isopods Glyptonotus antarcticus Eights,
(1852) and Ceratoserolis trilobitoides, Eights, (1833) (Held
and Wägele 2005, Held 2003). Ceratoserolis trilobitoides
was regarded as a single species with high morphological
plasticity (Wägele 1986), but genetic and morphological
data support a scenario of cryptic speciation with more than
one species (Held and Wägele 2005). Also, the study of the
Ross Sea cumacean fauna revealed minor morphological
diVerences in some of the cumacean species to the original
descriptions (Rehm et al. 2007). For the species Diastylis
enigmatica these diVerences are interpreted as diVerences
between subspecies, but future genetic analysis might show
that genetic diversity is higher than would be expected to be
intraspeciWc. First results from the examination of 16S
rDNA sequences of the Antarctic cumacean species Leucon
antarcticus Zimmer, 1907 have shown that populations
from the Ross Sea and the Weddell Sea have been geneti-
cally separated for an extended period of time (Rehm
2007). This is a Wrst indication for cryptic speciation in
cumacean species based on molecular methods.
All Antarctic benthic invertebrate species which turned
out to consist of a complex of cryptic species have a limited
dispersal potential in common. In contrast, decapods with a
broadcasting reproduction mode through planktotrophic
larvae show a circumantarctic distribution (Rehm 2007).
Peracarid crustaceans display brood protection and release
their young as mancae, which results in a reduced dispersal
potential and might lead to reduced gene Xow. As isopods
Table 1 DiVerences observed in Diastylis enigmatica between the Weddell Sea and the Ross Sea and between diVerent developmental stages
A1 antenna 1, AF accessory Xagellum, MF main Xagellum, Mp maxilliped, dent denticulate, juv juvenile, P pereiopod, Ped peduncle, R ratio, sa
subadult, UP uropodal peduncle; Data from the Ross Sea obtained from one specimen ($, sa #, juv $d), three specimens (sa $), or four specimens
(juv $c, juv #). Italic characters serve to diVerentiate the two subspecies of D. enigmatica
a Petrescu and Wittmann (2003)
b Ledoyer (1993)
c Older stage than in Ledoyer (1993)
d Same stage as in Ledoyer (1993)
e The drawing of the original description diVers to the text, in which the postanal part is three times longer than the preanal part
f The maximum number observed is given, but may be less as the spines seem to be broken oV or not developed (numbers may vary in the same
specimen)
sa $
Weddell Seaa
juv #
Weddell Seab
$
Ross Sea
sa $
Ross Sea
sa #
Ross Sea
juv $c
Ross Sea
juv $d
Ross Sea
juv #c
Ross Sea
juv #d
Ross Sea
R UP to last pleon segment 2.2 ? 3.1 2.8 2.8 2.7 2.3 2.9 2.9
R UP to exopod 2.3 ? 2.7 ? 2.1 1.9 1.8 2.1 1.8
R postanal to preanal part of telson »1.2 »1e 1.9 1.4 2.0 1.3 1.2 1.4 1.4
R distal to proximal part of P1 1.0 1.2 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.2 1.1 1.1
Setation of endopod of Uropod 5/4/? ? 3/3/4 3/3/4 3/4/4 3/3/3 2/2/2 3/3/3 2/2/3
Number of spinesf on basis of Mp3 5 3 4 4 5 3 2 5 3
Number of spines on merus of P2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Number of spines on Ped of A1 3 ? 3 3 7 3 2 3 ?
Gap between spines on Ped of A1 No ? Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Number of articles of MF/AF of A1 3/3 ? 6/4 6/4 6/4 5/3 4/3 4/3 3/3123
Helgol Mar Resand cumaceans belong to the peracarid crustaceans they
possibly exhibit similar speciation patterns. In that case it
would be very likely that the two subspecies of Diastylis
enigmatica are separate species.
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